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Democratic Clt --Tovnhip Ticket.
For Mayor TUOMAS J. MEDILL, J K

For City Clerk PAUL HAMILTON
For City Treasurer JAMES M. BTJFORD
For Police Magistrate H. C. WIV1LL
For Assistant Supervise...- - fAlXTml!K2
For Collector EDWARD BAUERSFIELD

" "" " III, A. BALDWIN

r. i J. K. LARKINv " I E. 1.1EBERKNECIIT
l'or Aldermen.

Publisher.

eommunicatih

Fits: Ward WILLIAM KOTII
Second Ward FRED SCHROEDER
Third Ward DANIEL CORK EN
Fourth Ward W. C. MAUCKER
Fifth Ward 1 MS KIT KCStTIMANN
Sixth Ward JOHN KANOSKT
Seventh Ward 1EKDIXAND II. BEIN

III i:i;aii for Mcilill ami tin- - entire
democrat io city ami township
ticket:

A combination- - f fuMing bc.l ami
liilliard tabic is one of the latest tri-

umphs of inventh c genius.

Foit Iifty-tv- o consrcnti vc miles on
the Hoston & Alhany railroail. it is
s.iiil. there is not a jjraile crissin;r.

In a collection of stamps owncil 1t
a wealthy Parisian there is an abso-
lutely uiiiijiic four-ce- nt stamp, issued
by British (iuinatia. which is val-
ued at !)it.

The democratic ci con-
vention nominated a winning ticket
at its convention last nijrlit, from T.
J. Meilill. Jr.. down. Tile ticket will
commend itself tuall classes of voters
and all classes of citizens.

Kkoki k ('oxstiti tjon-Dkmocii-

Hail to the United Mates of America,
which means what 1 - name implies!
Secretary (iresham witli a le short-ene- d

from a wound received while
finrhtinir in battle on the federal side;
Secretary Herbert with an arm short-
ened from a bullet received on the
battle field while tilitiuj; on the con-

federate side. Xow they sit side by
side in the cabinet, as counselors of
the president of the United States.
We have indeed one country and are
one people.

Literary.
The February Mirror. issued

quarterly by the Wire Buckle Sus-

pender Co. (Silverman Bros, it Co..
proprietors), Williarusport. Pa., is
before us. It is very neatly jrotli'ii
up and reflects jjreat credit on its
publishers, who are the most exten-
sive suspender makers in the world.
Their plant is at Williamsport. ami
Las a daily capacity of lO.ooO pairs.

Worthinjrton's Magazine for March
is a royal number. Evidently this
vigorous younjj magazine is jrrowin
and thriving, since, thoujjh excep-
tionally bright from the start, each
number steadily pains in interest, at-

tractiveness and value, and its suc-

cess in catering to the varied tastes
and requirements of the American
family at home proves its ability to
give valuable points to many an older
and more experienced periodical.

The third number of the patriotic
magazine, the Blue and (iray. shows
improvement. There are 06 broad
pages with almost as many illustra-
tions, every one of them capable of
awakening memories in the minds of
the soldiers who wore either the blue
or the gray. The new battle ship
Iowa is the subject of illustration anil
description; there are biographies of
Blaine. Butler, Doubleday, Lamar;
A Confederate Soldier's Dream, by
B. K. Davenport; A "Yank" in the
Hands of the Enemv, by E. P. Tobie:
and a rich collection of miscellany.

The complete novel in the Lippin-eo- tt

for March, "Waring's Peril," is
by Captain Charles Kin";, the laureate
of our little army. No living author
is more sure of an eager audience, or
more eertain to hold and delight his
readers. No one knows more thor-
oughly the matters of which he
writes, and no one else can describe
them with such graceful and natural
art. Ilia stories always have a plot;
Lis characters are living men and
women; he makes the barracks, the
march, the battlefield, as near to us
as if we had been there; and he
clothes them in something of "the
light that was never on sea or land,"

for he is a poet, whose poetry in-

sinuates itself through practical and
most readable prose.

The New Peterson for March is a
decided improvement on its prede-
cessors, admirable as they hav; been.
'Our Women Violinist.-,-" by FVuncif

M. Smith, is a mo.--t ititerestingpapcr.
accompanied by admirable photo-

gravures of all the celebrated Amer-

ican women violin players. Another

charming article, profusely illustrat-
ed, is "Some Cities of Algeria," by
Mrs. E. C. Creighton. An illustrated
story, "Isrul Camperman's Alibi,'"
by Robert C. V. Meyers, proves that
its gifted author is as skilled in hu-
mor as he is in pathos. Palumba's
Dowry, y by Elizabeth Cavazza, is
one of those wonderfully realistic
sketches of Calabrian life which have
made this writer so suddenly famous.
"A Freak's Midsummer Night's
Dream," by Charles Belmont Davis
is as unique as it is delightful.
"Heine and the Monkey's Skin." by
Thomas Wentworth Higginson, and
"Was That Little Fellow I?" by Min-- ot

J. Savage, are among the gems of
the number. Charles Washington
Coleman, Edward A. Oldham, and
other well-know- n poets contribute
some of their best work. The suc-
cess of The New Peterson is thor-
oughly established and is well d.

The Review of Reviews is a distinct
American magazine, edited by an
American, Dr. Albert Shaw, whose
collegiate education was received at
Iowa college. No other periodii-.- il

covers the news tield and the general
trend of the world's movements
month after month so completely.
A notable article by Prof. H. P. Jud-so- n.

of the Chicago university, gives
estimates of the public careers of four
eminent men Blaine, Lamar, Haves
anl Butler and with them his inter
pretation of the Monroe doctrine.
Archdeacon Farrar pays a brilliant
tribute to the life and character of
the late Phillips Brooks. An article
on America in Hawaii, bv Sere no
Bishop, favors complete annexation.
and another on England in Egypt. bv
W. T. Stead, ttdls the story of occu-
pation. Nearly every special paper
is illustrated. In its editorial de
partment the Review of Reviews has
no rival.

Mr. IIowclls is most certainly to
be congratulated upon the felicity of
description and cleverness of expres-
sion, with which he is depicting the
Bohemian artist life of New York
City in his latest novel, "The Coa.--t
of Bohemia." This charming; storv

one of the most noticeable of the
many features of the March Ladies'
Home Journal. Miss Dickens' re-

miniscences of her famous father are
made particularly interesting by
some touching allusions to his visit
to the United States. Miss Harriet
Oirden Morison. the American ex
pert on ecclesiastical embroideries.
contributes several original desi;ni
for advent and church hang-
ings, as well ; as several suggest-
ions for funeral palls. Edward W.
Bok discusses the problem of "Does
Poetry Pay?" and John Lambert
Pavne Hves a delightful essay on

l"he Secret of Happy Marriages."
Mrs. Hamilton Mott gives in detail
a descriptor f A'j Af.cviioon Tea.
from which practical information
mav be gleaned by intending host- -

There areother equally en
tertaining cos) t ri but ions.

Seribner's Magazine for March con
tains several remarkable articles in
the line of "personal reminiscences
and memoirs" which w ere announce, 1

to be one of the features of the year.
Through the courtc-- y of a grand-
daughter of the great nuturali-t- . J.
J. Audubon, the publishers , arc able
to present in this number "Audu-
bon's Story of his Youth." a charm-
ing bit of autobiography written bv
the naturalist for his children, anil
aeeidently found in an old calf-ski- n

bound volume where it had been hid-

den for many years. This narative
has never been even privately
printed, anil is the fascinating story
of tiie romantic youth and the love
story of the great man whose person-
ality was always most picturesque.
The illustrations are from rare old
jiortraits in the possesion of the fam-
ily one of them a reproduction of
George Washington, presented to
Audubon by the general before going
into winter quarters at Valley Forge.
Another striking article of personal
reminiscence appears in the Historic
Moments" series, and is a description
of "The Death of John Quincy Ad-

ams in the Capitol." by Hon. Hubert
C. Winthrop. of Massachusetts.

Penalty of ISeing Short on Kisses.
When Jonas Greencbauin makes or.t u

check for $3,C00, which euin a jury yes
terday decided be should pay Miss Iriun
Heilbron for trifling with her younir af-
fections, he will not siyn it

Yours as ever lories - Joe.
While the juryinen were a little loath

to reveal the sijcicU of their delibera-
tions one of them intimated last night
that "the kisses did it." In Lis loving
epistles to Irma "Yours as ever loving
Joe" contracted to tlclivcr an almost in-

conceivable liunilx-- r of theFO tokens f

affection. Ho defaulted, and the jury
figured out the damages as follows:
One rarloud kisri-- tnot drlivercd
One million l:i.scs (net delivered)
One lot KK-- bushels -- kisses (not deliv-

ered i J"
Several br.s.'.i.-l- s kit mm met delivered) 2";'
Many rwci-- t ki: ses isot delivered 1"'
Sundry job lot kit-te- (not tUiivercd). -
Heartaches ru
Hisapiiointmeut a:;d v. r ei;ed '"U'

Whcn r. ;': ?tnc. heard tho verdict read,
she smiled. ; -. !.or friend

h.-- hu LIul again. Mit
gail eho was happy Li tlia vinuiciio
the verdict gave her. Chicago Tribun.
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NEW BUSINESS FOR WOMEN.

Bright Woman Succeeds Where a Man
Would Have Failed.

She was bright and pretty and she
dropped into a lawyer's office the other
day and asked for work, says the Kan-
sas City Mai!.

-- What can you do?"
"Anything a woman of ability can

do, and more than most men."
--Great opinion of yourself, young

woman." said the elderly lawyer pres-
ent. "Perhaps vou thiuk you could
serve this summoifs?"

"I might." said she. "May I look at
it? Yes, I will."

"If you do that you'll bedoitir some-
thing we've all been trying to do for a
week. ; He's a slippery fellow: and his
people are all posted". However, u

may trj- - it. You can afford to lose a
little conceit." and the lawyer smiled
grimly.

At 10 o'clock the next morning the
office door was opened and the bright
young woman walked in again.

"Thought give it up.ch? Found
him too slippery for you? Thought
so."

"The paper is served," said she. It
was her turn to smile now and she did
it. The lawyer swung round in his
chair.

"Served the . How did you do
it?"

"Oh. it was simple enough. I called
at his place of business, looked around,
priced some materials, and then asked
if he was in.

"'No,' said the salesman, 'but I can
do as well.'

"I think not,' I said quietly. He
has always served me before, and lie
understands just what I want.'

"Oh, in that case you might call at
his house. He will be in to dinner.'

"I did call at his house, dressed ill
mv best, cardcase in hand. I sent in
my card and he appeared promptly.

"Mr. ?' saiil I. rising.
"'Yes. You wished to see me on

business?'
"I hear you are interested in prgo-ert- v

in slice;?'
"'Yes.'
"Well. I have a paper which will in-

terest yon concerning it, handing him
the summons which he look with a
smile. I!l looked at it and turned
crimson. So did I. Nothing was
said. He controlled his temper and
accompanied me to the door."

"Another (ie!d open to women," was
the lawer's only comment.

Hoy's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars lie- -

ward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F.J. Chenov & Co. .Props., Toledo. Ol
We the undersigned, have known

N. J. Cheney for the last 15 years.
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made bv their firm.
West & Truax. Wholesale PruLTirists.

Toledo, O.
Walding. Kiunaii Sr Marvin. Whole-
sale Druggists. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally. actiiiLT directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 7jc per bottle. Sold by drug- -
rists Testimonials free.

jPimples
AXD

Slotches
jRF EVIDENCE That the cloo.i it

wrong, anJ that nature is tt:ci.v-priti- p

to throzi' off the impurities.
Xothing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. S.)
It is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, ytt
itforces the poison to the surface and
eliminates it ft ov: the iScd.

-- SWe4!".

I contracted a severe :i cf blood poison
that unfitted me f :r tubiui , ;Vr foil' ysan. Afew buttles cf Swift's Stvcif.c Ci. S. S ) curedme. J. C Joxts, Ciy Marshal,

i uitcn, Arkansas.
Treatise on Mood ?nd Skin Diseases mailed. Swift c Co, Atlanta, tia.

J Eft EST il. WAtTE,
n?. r of 'Wr-if- Celchrateil Comedy Co,

Frciiiiiua ii2sd and Orchestra.

Y 'i will rcncTr hr-- 1! o nnrtitien I was In flro
5"f.r apo, when J . ., .... ., t;-- l with a combins
t :i cf tincu-t-- s. r.- -i' - 'lorewas Na helpfcp i'" I trie.l ; wt'iiine9, and scores

: risiu'Ctr-bysi- .'were prostrated.
r-- ; ..!(. ,iizzu:c r. i.. i..t ;! .i.Uc ii rid ail the ilia

nilte Lie riiic. ubi... i cotuctucod to taks
11. WERV.S'K

-' u throe innntbs 1 W-- G rerceTiv eunco.
. ; tuvelieach year, when 1 tbethouui:c.i

;j:'i.iCiil wrei k, suuvriiip from nervous pn.- -
n tr::no:i, tukin:; precripUons liora

i 1 . Ji 1 ! s w a.) have no ki.ow
nf tl;eirc:i";, nnd nhciudwuh

::.i'r.. I ij. i l.o r'lia-'- . 10 them ajitl sayrni?,
- - t VTPi'.'C ftro &s curco." l;i

' ;i, ,1 r, rv aliens thcro
) '. j ITertrs ; ri

.. ' i u tal t,rtra.
1:1 ;a

: i f '..
'.anKlsn. broasbt fn I y tho

s:;;c.l la, 1

; '. u-- o Irnot thc' raw.',J.'siia li. V. A112.

lolil on 11 t'jii: i .d d:ura;ik i ,

DR. MILES' PILLS SO Doscs26Cts

The best --Mass
builders use

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand-what- ever

goes into the construction
of a building; they employ only the
best workmen and pay the best wages;
they get better prices for their work
than their less careful competitors,
and always get the best contracts;
they paint their'work with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the " Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with one
of the following standard brands :

"Southern" "Red Seal"
" Collier " " Shipman"
For colors they use the National Lead
Company's Pure White Lead Tinting
Colors. These colors are sold in
small cans, each being sufficient to
tint twenty-fiv-e pounds of Strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade.

These brands of Strictly Pure White Lead
and National Lead Co.'s Tinting Colors, are
for sale by the mott reliable dealers in paintseverywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us for a book containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; it willonly cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New Tcrlf.

Chicago Branch,
State and Fifteenth Streets.

To the People 01 Rock Island,

Moline
and vicinity.

PROF.
M. R. MOSES,
One of the oldest Opticians of Chi-ca:r- o.

and lias the latest inven.
lions for t reat injjf youn; and

old, who has had' 4 years'
experience, will be

at the

Harper House,
Rooms fi;1-- ,l. commeni'ini'

- MONDAY. MAKCH l0. 1S:)S

and will be pleased te be consulted by
his old jatieiits and others in regard
to defective eyesight.

Sufferers from Imperfect Vision
will find certain relief by trying the
Professor's new system of adjusting
Ulass', as the following testimonials
will certify.

These are a few of his many hun-
dreds of testimonials he has received
during his 21 years of practice.

&S Con suit at ion free.
TESTIMONIALS.

Circuit Ci irk'k Office, I

11 emit Count . 111.
Caj.br ih.e. Ma-c- h 1, 1803-- To whom it may

ccr.cern: Trof. M. K. Wo?s, optician, of Chica-
go, fitted for d e a j air of c'afes in which I
ngd almus' cor.tinutlly for five yca;s when I
had the misfortnne to lose them.

1 have 111 w j nTcese.t of h'ra a pair of spcc--e'e- s

nd c'so ro-- c plftisis wiih which I am well
uleased. Inj.':iril 1 rif. Mrn-e- a thorougb opti-

cian mid reccnimci d him to a! in need of optical
giods. 1- II Pattkx, Clerk.

(tENTPKn, li:. .Yarch 4. 1S93. Prrf. M. R.
Moses fitted my eyes jam three years ago and I
never exi emit d any money to better advantage
in my life My gUffes have been worth han-ilnU- e

of do'.'Br 'o me. whereas before I bad been
troubled a great d ol with heed che, a dopre sed
feeling, a decire .to close ey. s 'ow I can read
and write with pleasure. I kir.dly recommend
that all who are sufferirg with defective eye ight
or headaches will receive great satisfaction by
conpu t;rg Prof. 31. It. Moots. I icm;.in ou s
reipecttnlly, James L. ooDRCrr.

C'ENESEO, 111.. Feb. 28, 1893 When P t Moses
was here three yrair-.- was freatiy troubled
with my eves. He fl'ted me a pnir of g as-s- :

iher p oved ve y ry They ttr rgth-eue- d

mv ees o much that I seldom wear thorn
now. If on reeo glasses you w ll 00 well to
coLsnlt the professor. Mbs. K. Morct.

Paha, 111.. Tan. 23, 1l8iTo whom It my con-cr- n:

I will say with the grfati st scton!8''mei.t
and most grati-fu- l tna- - ks h t Prof. M. K Mores
ai.ve my wife th mo-- t p rf et -- atii-rac ion in

of any dm tor I ever km w. Ttiirty-eiu- hr

ears ago shu lo ' her .ye igbt anil could
not anno e kne at a distan e of
10 f- et, ah cou'd" not ri'an or 10 years, and 1

ave been spending m ch mone with doctors
forsiH-caeles- ht in shr is s lisfied. All who
have weak or drlorn ed yes will reap nch saiis-In- ct

ou bv co sn tlrg Ir t. Mo-e- s W th best
wi-- ht tll, I dm not think tbt Di ctoi M K.
Moses can he excelled. Kepect u ly yours,

M.J. Jokes.

1

AKER

auiidry.

Washes sver37tniuir run ii t

silk ban it-- rc ! ircnt-tent- ;

hru'- - cu'i"i!i- - t;

No- 1 '; :' ; "

A. M. & L. J. PAPKKi:.
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t s Just as dood thz Grocer sid, i

is Vbat wc want, -z I'oui'.ruj now or? i;,-;i- i

Veil ccrbir;!u :,'-- z rjaclbe:, vc r.; iwnc IrSt th? bf .
I Ardeil sbi-cv- defers ke-- p iUciz ycu Ubi::ci z tzs ?"
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DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers.

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBIM

A complete line ot .Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS UUjtjin Moline, HI.

Telephone 2053.
12. 14 West Seventeenth
Telephone 1148. Kociijci

Residence Telerhcn 1 16t

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co,

'1 i i

t

- i.i '

i c

t

1 1 e:

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOS

A fall and complete line of Platform and other Sprinp W aeons, especially anaj trc to;:t
estera trade. of saperior workmanshlD and finish lllnstratod I r;rc Li- -: fret cr.

4.iiication. See the MOLINE WAliOS before onrcbatlc

EYE GLASSES U
PATENTED JULY21f.Tl885

PROTECT YOUR EYESJ

MR. II. HIRSCHBERC-- .
The well-kno- uptician of f JP

(N. E. cor. 7i hand Olive ). m.
appointed T. 11. Thomas' ats-f-

ci'l.hraier I)!um i:d Speciacli. ii
clascs, and also for bis L"tair.oi.i :i
Chac:eble ar.ii Eyis:

The trissi-e- s are the trca'.it iitcs
ever made in siectacics.
ccnsiruction of the Lei.s a pir-o- i K

Clasing a pair of thrs-- Sir.-.'!:r-- l

Glasi-e- s never has to chant e !tt?e tJ
from the eyes, and every ia:r ysnur-I-

(niaranteed, so that if they i c;
the ejer (no matter how or

are) they will fumi'h ti.e ?
with a new pair of slasses free of

T. Ii. THOMAS hasa full a'f
end invites ail to satisfy tote
of the preat snperloritj of the i'
over any and all others now tu ufe'"
and examine the same at T.ll. I t

droegist and optician. Huci lrjlar.

Ko Feddlcr SnDplled.

IN CO TUX) HATED UNDKB TEB 8TA.T LAW,

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

i;ion daily from B a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday cvenlces from 7 to So'cloca.
8"lve rsr rcent Interest paid on Deposit. Monev loaned on Personal. c

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omoaas :

P . MITCHELL. VYoa. f O. DBNKMANN. Tlco-Pre-a. 1. M. BUPOHD. Cast--

oibvotors:
!. UMltcnell.K.P. Rernolds, P. C.Denkmann. John Crnbangn. H. P. Hull.

Phil Mitchell. L. Simon, B. W. Hnrst, J. M . Buford.
Jioum A HnmsT. Solicit rs.

hnslness Jnlva. 18H0. and oeennv the southeast rotxer of Mitcrell & Lycde'f r j

halldtce.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tajob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 decent!


